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INTERESTING WILL 
PRESENTED IN 

PROBATE COURT

o’clockStore open tonight till 6

DOWLING BROS. BBF""
\

The Underwear Question *9

February Sale Bargains mmimi

âÊÊÊEasily Solved at This Store
Thos. Gorman’s Reasons for Dis

posal of His Money as Outlined 
—A Bank Case

Supervisor of Great Roads Under 
Late Government, and a Pros

perous Farmer

it
If you come here for underwear you will find just the 

proper thing at the price you want to pay. We are show
ing an excellent range of different kinds that are just suit
able for this time of year. ÉËfilIP-In the probate court today, an interest

ing will was offered for probate. It 
that of Thomas Gorman, a laboring man. 
He died in Dundalk, Ireland, on April 
6, 1911. Under hie will, after payment of 
his debts and providing for the erection 
of a suitable tombstone to mark his rest
ing place in the Catholic cemetery attach
ed to the cathedral in this city, he gives 
to his brother, Patrick Gorman, of County 
Armagh, Ireland, then residing in Hamils- 
tonbawn, in that county, and his two sis
ters, Ellen Gorman, spinster, and Bridget 
McGraw, wife of John McGraw, who re
side near hie brother, all bis estate is to 
be divided equally. In case of their death 
before him, then it goes to the children, 
then living, of bis deceased sister Margar
et and the children, then living, of hie 
sister Bridget. To his brother James Gor- 

and his family who * reside on the 
Quaco Boad, St. John, he does not leave 
anything “because they ' did not need it, 
whereas my relations in Ireland to whom 
I leave it do need it and I am sure my 
brother James will. recognize the justice 
aud fitness of these, my feelings.’

The brother firrft named and the two 
sisters all predeceased him. The will nom
inates Jeremiah Carey of St. John, ship 
carpenter, to be executor but he being 
dead Thomas and James Donagh, the 
only children of the deceased’s sister Mar
garet, and John, Patrick and Thomas Mc
Grath, otherwise .“McGraw” the only 
children of Bridget McGraw, petition for 
the appointment of Dr. Richard F. Quig
ley of this city as administrator with the 
will annexed and he was accordingly sworn 
in as such. There is no real estate; per
sonal estate consisting of money 
popit in the bank, $2,800. Daniel Mullin, 
K. C., is proctor.

usual free 
store (Special to Times)

Dalhousie. X. B., Ffeb. fi-Thc death of 
John Dawson occurred last evening at 
Dalhousie Junction and caused regret 
among a large circle of friends b> w loin 
he was very highly respected. Mr. JJaw- 
son came to New Brunswick from Eng
land during thé construction of the inter
colonial Railway, finally locating in the 
Iiarish of Eldon which latter lie represent
ed at tile municipal board.

For years lie held the position of super 
visor of great roads under the late gov
ernment. It was always a pleasure for lus 
friends to visit his hospitable home. He 
was a very successful farmer. He acquired 
valuable fishing pools after the riPan®“ 
rights question was settled. Hi* health 
failing, he moved to Hampton with two 
of liie daughtere and afterwards to An
napolis. X. S. Seeing his years advancing 
he returned to Restigouehe last summer 
and lived for a while with his son Robert 
at Dalhousie Junction.

Glad to be among his old friends, he de
cided to build a pretty little cottage 
hie son’s farm but he did not enjoy it very 
long. He was about seventy-five years of 
age! belonged to the Church of England 
and will he buried on Saturday at Camp- 
bellton. Hie sons and daughters will have 
the sympathy of many friends.

Stanfield’s Unshrinkable Underwear, in many different 
weights, $1.00 to $1.75 garment.

Men’s heavy Rib Wool Underwear (special price) 63c.

was
titjlTable Linens, 58 to 72 uches wide, at 30c., 32c., 3oc., 38c., 

45c., 48c., 50c., 55c.. 60c., 75c., 85c„ 90c. and $1.00.
Damask Napkins, $1.00 to $2.50 dozen.
Figured Huck Towelling, for Embroidery Guest Towels, 

15 inches and 22 inches wide, at 38c. yard.
8-4 and 9-4 wide, at 29c., 30c.. 35c., 37c.

I
t.

t>tgarment.
Men’s Plain Wool Underwear (special price) 39c. gar- t

it-- 'i.
ment.

Penman’s Fleece Lined Underwear, 50c. garment.
Also many other lines of real good Underwear at pop

ular prices.

Sheeting Cotton,
and 40c. yard.

Heavy Linen Roller Towelling,
els, 16 and 18 inches wide, good wc 
10c., 11c., 12c., 13c. and 14c. yard.

Heavy Linen Huck Towels, full 18x36 size, special at 2oc., 
29c. and 35c. pair. _ ®

Swiss Embroidery Edgings and Insertions, at half price, 
Edgings and Insertions, regular 10c. goods, for oc. yard. 
Edgings and Insertions, regular 15c. goods, for <c. tar . 
Edgings and Insertions, regulàr 20c. goods, for 10c. yard.

or Roller Tow- 
l weave, at 9c.,

H. N. DeMILLE <& CO.
: Opera House Block199 to 201 Union Street

man

FOR MEN!
$4.00 $5.00

FOR WOMEN
$150 $4.00 $5.00

near

DOWLING BROTHERS
95 and JOi King Street

If you want the shoe that will give you comfort, the shoe that fixes 
the highest and best in footwear fashion, get the Slater Shoe — A Can
adian product acknowledged by everybody to be toe world s best. We 
do not ask you to pay big, fancy prices for them but you get them at 
a “factory to wearer” price that will save you money on your footwear.

DYRIMAN’S
MQMgôÔtîl The March Designer,
T* March Patterns

THIS IS WINTER.
Ice harvesting was begun at Lily Lake 

today and the St. John Ice Company ex
pect that they will be able to carry on har
vesting operations until the end of the 
winter. The thermometer today registered 
several degrees below zero, about the low
est this season.

on de-
*

The Slater Shoe ShopE. G. McColough Ltd.Urn King’e Bench Division.
In the case of the Bank of Montreal vs. 

The Peel Lumber Company of Florence- 
ville, hearing was 
McKeown in chambers this morning on 
return of a summons to set aside judgment 
and arrest execution. This was a suit 
brought to recover $538 on a promissory 
„note and the application is now made on 
the ground that certain rules set out in 
the Judicature Act were not followed. 
The court considers. T. J. Carter appear
ed for the bank and Francis Kerr, acting 
for W. P. Jones, K. a,, for the company.

81 King Street ,AND THE

Spring Standard 
Fashion Book

i had before Mr. JusticeWEDDING.
The wedding-of Mies Ellen Maude Reid 

and Alexander Duncan was solemnized by 
Rev AVilliam Lawson at the parson of 
Zion Methodist church at seven o clock 
last evening. There were yno attendants.
Both the bride and groom belong to the 
city. They will reside at 153 Paradise Row.

OTTAWA NEWSPAPER MAN.
R. W. Diggory of 'the Ottawa Journal 

répertoriai staff arrived in the city yester
day on his way to his home in England, 
and will be a passenger on board the C.
P. R. liner Empress of Ireland tomorrow.
Mr. Diggory represents the Journal in the 
House of Commons at Ottawa. He will 
bring his wife and family to Canada.

BROWN TAIL MOTH.
A crew of men engaged in the brown tail 

moth work have returned from Woodstock 
and report that the pest has been prac
tically exterminated in that section of the 
province as a result of the extensive work 
carried on last year. Othér parties are 
working near Fredericton Junction, Uro- 
mocto and Harvey Station.

Three prissers jrere arraigned in the (SpCdal^ TilM^
nolicê court this morning. Two were Woodstock, N. B., Feb. &—The annual 
charged with drunkenness. One of the meeting of the Woodstock Board of Trade 
two was fined $4 or ten days in jail, and was held last evqunfj and was well atten 

I the other was remanded. Einar Pekpanon, ed. The board has now a membership of 
! charged with wandering about the North „ne hundred and "t$ie treasurers rep 
’ Wharf and not giving a satisfactory ac- «hows the finances nr good condition, the 
count of himself, iras also remanded to members are enthusiastic over the out
fit * look for the town. Important matters were

ably discussed.
The following officers were re-elected :- 

President, J. T. 'A. Dibblee; vice-presi
dent, W. S. Sutton; secretary, A. D. 
Holyoke; treasurer. George E. Balmam. 
The following were appointed members of 
the council:—C. Allan Smith, E. W. Jar
vis, J. W. Gallagher, Wallace Gibson, 
George W. Gibson, H. V. Dallmg; nomin
ation committee, E. W. Mair, E. L. Ha- 
german, C. Allan Smith; membership 
committee: Geo. W. Gibson, A. W. Bur
pee, A. F, Garden, Wallace Gibson; pub- 
licity committee: E. W. Mair, A. D. 
Holyoke, W. S. Sutton.

The matter of the C. P. Railway com
pany not complying with the finding of 
the commission regarding gates at the 
King etreet crossing came up for discus- 
feion, and a committee wae appointed to 
take steps to compel the railway to put 
gates there. _ . . «

The matter was placed before the rail
way commission last fall and the C. P. K. 
was ordered to put on gates and a man 
to operate, the town to bear one halt of 
the expense. The board will meet again 

Wednesday evening, Feb. 19.

H
r

\ can now be had at our store.
The Standard Patterns are 

the best patterns made. Aft
er people have tried every 
other pattern they come 
back to the Standard and so 
often tell us it is the best 
pattern made that we are 
justified in saying positively 
“It is the best.”

FEBRUARY 6, ’13
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r Æg.aBRBgf1" MEN’S TROUSERSE DIBBLEE AGAIN -iSPR1NG1913
BWUWIïŒKBj mpmqre HEADS WOODSTOCKr March Designer is a very attractive number, brim 

full with fashion ideas from cover to cover. Price 10c. a copy.

The new Spring Catalogue is so attractively complete that 
ladies are going in ecstasies over it. This book costs 20c. and 

choose styles to your heart s content, and in
get any fifteen cent pattern frée, so that the

The

BOARD OF TRADE If there Is one man or two thousand men la St. John who wish to replace a pair 
of well-worn trousers with a new pair that will match or nearly match a coat and vest 
that are practically new or who wants an extra pair or so at ridiculously low prices, there 

loglcat thing to do—visit Oak Hall, where over two thousand pairs await his
Annual Meetirig Last Night—Out

look Cheerful — C. P. Rail
way Gates

from it you can 
addition you can 
book only costs you five cents. is but one 

choice at these let-go prices :—The March Fashion Sheet is really a fashion newspaper. 
Much larger in size and it is about the last word that fashion 
dictates. Free at our store. Regular $1.25 Trousers - - - at $9.98 Regular $4.00 Trousers - - - at $3.18

. at 1.35 Regular 5.00 Trousers • ■ • at 4.15 ;i
. v- at 1.98 Regular 6.00 Trousers ■ • - at 4.85

. at 2.45 Regular 7.00 Trousers - •

l

Regular 1.75 Trousers - -
Regular 2.50 Trousers - 
Regular 3.09 Trousers • •

These trousers are all made In our own factory and the original prices are 25 per 
cent, and more less than equally good trousers are sold elsewhere. Anyone wishing to 
see how they are made, we would be pleased to show them through our new factory 

101-107 Germain Street.

F. A DYKEMAN & CO. - at 5.90
\

£9 Charlotte Street i
■ 1,’OR V. O. NURSES.

The following donations to the Victor
ian Order of Nurses are acknowledged by 
C. W. Hallamore, secretary-treasurer:

I J. P. McIntyre..........................................1
Miss Louise Murray...........
Miss Maria Murray ... ...
Miss Maggie Murray ... ...
Judge Forbes....................
Mr. Bullock.........................
Mrs. Robert Thomson ...
C. W. Hallamore............

Great Reductions in Our Sale of

GREATER: OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED, si. John,

king street
COR. GERMAIN

N. B.During The Month of February
20 % Off Regular F*rlce !

LATEST STYLES AND ONLY THE BEST.

A VISITING KNIGHT 
A visitor at the rooms of the Knight» 

of Columbus in Coburg street last night 
was Jacob Anderson, collector of customs 
at Eastport. Mr. Anderson instituted the 
council at St. John, and has always been 
held in high esteem by the members of the 
local council. Needless to say, he was 
given a hearty reception.

1

WE ARE NOW OFFERING A VERY LARGE 
ASSORTMENT OF

Men’s and Boys’ Working Shirts 
Sweaters and Gloves

at prices lower than ever. And our prices are 
known to be the lowest at all times.

Hatters and Furriers
55 CHARLOTTE ST.

» Between the Market and Head of King Street
J. L. Thorne (3b Co. HURT HIS HEAD.

A man named Day, belonging up river, 
drove across the ice on the Kennebeceasis 
this morning, but when he had reached 
Main street he met with an accident m 
which he suffered somewhat about the 

1 face and head. He was driving from Ade
laide street into Main when the sleigh 
! slewed and he was thrown in the road- 
! way, and bin face and head cut. He was 
taken to the home of his eon, Alexander 
Day, 72 Adelaide etr^t, where his injuries 

dressed by Dr. C. M. Pratt.

Ï
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i ï HUM YING WINS CASE
DENT'S GLOVES Judgment Given in Chinese Note 

Matter TodayThe , very best assortment of styles, colors and sizes.
GENTLEMEN’S

Cape Gloves......... $1.00 pair
Mocha Gloves, .. 1.00 pair
Kid Gloves (wool lining) 

$1.00, /$1.2o, $1.75.
Moeha Gloves (wôol lining) 

$1.25 to $2.25.
Fur Lined Kid and Mocha 

Gloves, $2.25 and $2.50 
pair.

Scotch Wool Gloves, 25c. 
50c., 60c., 75c.

! wereV
LADIES’

Dress Kid Gloves, .... $1.00 
Mannish Gloves,
Wool Gloves, .... 25c., 35c. 
Cashmere Gloves/ 25c., 35c., 

50c.
Chamois Gloves,
Chamoisette Gloves, ... 50c. 
Children’s Kid Gloves, 75c.

RECORD ATTENDANCE 
At the opening Lenten devotions in the 

Cathedral last evening there was an at
tendance greater than has been known for 
the devotions, owing mostly to the fact 
that the hour of 7.30 o’clock is more 
vement than the former hour of 5 p.m., 
when services were held in other years. 
The services were conducted last evening 
by Rev A. W. Meahan. D.D.. and con
sisted of the recitation of the rosary, short 
sermon and benediction. The devotions 
will he continued each evening through

His Honor Judge Ritclne this morning 
the case of Hum 

which com-
delivered judgment n 
Ying vs. Hum Foo,
manded the attention of the local city 
court for some time, and in which the 
plaintiff was suing the defendant on a note 
for *30. The defence at the time contend
ed that the plaintiff, along with other 
Chinese wae trying to force him to leave 
the city and that the note was a forgery. 
The plaintiff contended that the defendant 
had signed several notes, amounting in all 
to a considerable eum. He was euing how
ever. only on one note. The case created 
considerable interest and jt was said m 
the evidence that local (Chinese had form
ed a society known as the Quong Ye Tong, 

n rp- for the purpose of lending money to other
A correspondent writes to the -“mes. Chine8e w H Harrison appeared for the 
•‘If householders would notify the com-, de(em,snt and DaIliri Mullin, K. C.. for 

missioners of the extent to which the plaintiff.
rents have risen, it would save the assess- j Honor «nid that the evidence sub-
ors a lot of work, and the mHted*££,«“ Ytrial eecmed to favor
have no kick coming, because it would t c | the p,aintiff and consequently he gave 

estimate of the value of the r I judgment in his favor. Mr. Harrison ap- 
A hundred dollars rise would pljt>d for a copy 0f the proceedings, aud

will probably appeal tlic case.
During the trial evidence was given by 

Hum Bo Thomas, Hum Ymg aud Hum 
Ging for the plaintiff, and by Hum boo. 
Hum Si Ki, Hum Song Tong and Lem 
Choo for the defence.

£1.00 a case

FRASER FRASER $ CO.
At our new store

27-29 Charlotte street
Directly opposite our old stand

$1.00

Lent.

LANDLORDS AND TAXESS. W. McMACKIN, 335 MAIN ST.
:

Buy “Reliable” Furs Nowfor coughs
Hundreds of persons in St phn and throughout the lower 

. provinces protect themselves from colds each 
year by using

their own 
property, 
mean . 
al assessment.”

at least a thousand dollars addition-

By buying Furs now from us you can save 20 per cent 
• of the regular price.
We have some exceptionally good bargains in Coats

Stoles, Scarfs and Muffs.
make and guaranteed to be as represented.

WINTERPORT NOTESHawker’s Tolu and Wild 
Cherry Balsam

Comes in two sizes, 25c. and 50c. Slid by leading druggists 
everywhere. Full directions on every bottle. None genuine 

without our signature and register number 1295 
MANUFACTURED BY

The S.S. Hufuia sailed this morning for 
Bermuda with a large general cargo.

The S.S. Bray Head arrived last night 
from Sydney,' and will load here for Bel- 
fast.

The Lake Erie will en il this afternoon 
for Havre and London with a large general

SURPRISE PARTY.
Alexander Brown was given a pleasant 

surprise last evening at his home in Para
dise row, when about fifty friends called 
upon him, and honored him upon th<^ ob- 

cargo and about 2fH> passengers. . scrvance of his birthday. In behatï of
The S.S. Oruro sailed from Bermuda yes- those assembled, Henry Mchachem m a 

terdav for Halifax. After unolading there few nicely worded remarks, presented to 
she will come to St. John and load for | Mr. Brown a very nice shaving set m case, 
the West Indies. 1 An enjoyable time was spent with games

The Donaldson liner Cassandra sailed at and music, refreshments were served, and 
1 o'clock for Glasgow with a large general I a little after midnight the gathering dis-

l persed.

Everything our own
THE CANADIAN DRUG Co., Ltd. D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd. S' 63 King Sti ST. JOHN, N. B.

# cargo and about 100 passenger».

»

JOHN DAWSON’DEAD 
AT DALHOUSIE ICI.;

A PROMINENT MAN

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
• e• •• •• •• •
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